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UXCLK'S Wi:i)lING GIFT.
"So you're r"i" to oo married girls,

areVoiiP" saii Uitolo Nahum.
A littlo, si'.vor-haiii- man, with deep

wrinkles plowed iti liis parehmeat-lik- e

forehead, aud a tuit of bright, ed

blue cloth, cailv garnished
with brass Imttous, ho looked gro-tosaue- iv

unlike the surroundings of

that elegant suit of drawiug-room- s in
which he l;kl3 1,10 ;lir)' godfather,
in an enchanted pahuv.

The crimson carpets, the sunshine,
gifting through draperies of gold-color- ed

satin until the marble statuettes
and carved alabaster vases seemed to
be steeped in an atmosphere of molten
sunshine; the faint scent of flower bas-

kets placed here and there, made it an
apartment worthy of the handsomest
brown stone palace in New York; and
Uncle Nahmn marveled within him-

self, as ho looked around it, as to
whether his brother Matthew hftd found
a mine of pold since he first came to
make his fortune in the great citv.

I'ucle Nahum, our readers will per-
ceive, was but a simple old farmer, and
knew nothing of the hooks and crooks
by which the city people contrive to
dako a very howy appearance upon
verv small capital.

Eunice IViUn, his oldest niece, a tall
lovely brunette, as graceful as & silver
birch tree, with eyes and hair dark
enough for s gypsy, sat opposite, on a
low fauteull ol crimson velvet, her
slender fingers toying idly with the
golden festoon of chain that hung
around her iiock, while Nina, the
voungest sister, was nestling close to
tncle Kab urn's s hie., with her golden
curls almost touctiiii his ehoek, and
her blue ryes lixed, with a sort of in-

nocent, childish wonder on his face.
"Yes, Uucie Milium,'1 said Nina,

"we are reai y goinj; to be murricd
Eunice and 1. Will vou conic to our
wedding?"

Uncle Nuhum lifted his keen, gray
eyes to .Eunice's faun. She neither
Bpoko nor looked up. Evidently sho
had no intention of confirming her sis-
ter's cordiiilly-give- u invitation.

"No, child, no," said the old man,
evidently disappointed; "I'd cut a poor
figure at your grand weediugs. Only I
hope you've chosen well."

"There can be no doubt at all about
that," said Eunice, haughtily, "1 am
to marry Mr. Lusduuer, a broker, and
Nina is engaged to Mr. Valconcr, ft

a peutiemau of iudepeudent wealth."
"llxhes have v lie's mv child, said

the old man, quietly. "Never forget
Itiut."

"What makes vou talk so disagree
ably. LncleNiihiiiii?" said Eunice, with
a slight shrill of her beautiful shoul
ders.

"And I s'poae you'll havo lots of
presents," said Mr. Dalthrop. "Silver
and gold aud chma and

know what all. Weil, well,foodness sometliin' to send you that
would be of use iu vour grand way of
livin'."

"Your good wishes will be
Uuole Nahuui," said Eunice,

rather still! y
"Hut, I'll tell you." said the old man

with a brightening faee, "what I hnve
got Your Aunt Keboeca's receipt
Looks that's my wife, dead aud goue
these ten years aud there uiu't a bet-
ter lot of receipts not iu the whole state
of Connecticut. She copied 'em and
tried every o' 'em, too, so she knowed
they was all good. Tliere ain't no such
way o' baking pork and boans as she
knowed of, and the real 'lection cake
receipts ia there, and three or four dif-
ferent sorts o' rufiie and bleechin' pow-
ders, and directions for makiu' root
beer, and the dear knows what else.
You'd like that, gals, wouldn't ye?"

Eunico broko out into a peal of irre-
sistible laughter, heedless of the hurt
look which gradually crept over tho
face of the old man, but Nina pressed
her rose-re-d lips to his wrinkled brow
Rod Btroked his hand softly in hers.

"It's very kind of you to think of it,
uncle, I'm euro," said Nina, "and
whatever yon send wo shall accept
grateiuiiy. Here comes papa now to
take you un to Centrnl Park in tho ear
riage, and so let mo run and got your

it., iunciejNahum did not prolong his
Vial to tne city beyond a day or two,

'It s ucu a hubbub, and bo much
elbowin' and crowdin that I can't
stand it," was his frank confession.
"Once let me get out. to Chickoray
rails, and sit on mv own oorch. with
nobody but the frogs and katydids to
disturb mo, and 1 II bo myself no-ru-

"I am glad bo's gone," was Eunico's
comment, ns sho brushed her curls
around a rosewood stick, preparatory
to the evening dance, for which sho
was dressing.

"Why, Eunice, how can you talksoP"
said innocent little Nina. "I think he's
ever so nice and kind."

"Very kind," observed Eunico, sar-
castically, "with his his horrid dusty
old receipt books! I declare, Nin, I
thought I should havo laughed myself
to death."

"He meant it all in kindness, Eu-
nice."

"I dare say, but I wish ho would
keen his kindnoss until it is called
for," said the elder sister.

"He wished mo to visit Chicoray
Falls on my wedding tour and I shall
accept his invitation," said Nina, ear-
nestly. "I should so liko to sco tho
dear old farmhouso where papa was
lorn!"

The warm-lioarte- d young girl's plans,
however, wero destined never to bo
carriod Into execution. Hut a few days
had elapsed when tidings ciirno of the

ndden death of tho kind old man.
"It's very strange," said Matthew

Dalton, discontentedly, when the legal
statement of his brothor'a monetary
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affairs was laid before him. "I thought
Nahum was worth more money than
that!"

"Wo can't always iudgo by nppvnr-flucc- s.

sir, you know, said tho lawyer.
"No," said Mr. D.ilton, colotin,',

and looking somewhat uneasy, "you
are rjuit right there!''

Two little leather-boun- d receipts
books, worn aud greasy with ago and
beaming marks of frequent mage, were
found in Nahum Datum's stained piuo
desk, labeled respectively with tho
names of his two nieces, "Eunico and
Nina, "To bo presented upon their
marriage."

"Fiddlesticks!" said Euuiee, disdain-
fully, "I don't want tho vulgar old
things."

"There," said Nina, softly, "I will
koep them both, for Uuclo Nahum's
sake!"

And, spito of Eunice's sarcasm, sho
put them carefully away anion" her
treasures.

"Who knows but what I mav want
to make the real electric cake ouo of
these days," she said, laughinglv.

lhe double weddinc came off gor
geously at the Dalton mansion, but it
proved to t the last glitter of the ex-

piring torch of wealth and fortune.
The cake, all glittering with its sugared
fairies and pictured orange wreaths
the bridal banquet tho very band
which discoursed sweet music to the
wedding guests were obtained on cred-
it, and not one of tho luckless trades-
people were paid!

For the next day Matthew Dalton' s
entire and total failure was ringing
over all the town, and with this was
also involved tho ultimate ruin of his
son-i- n law, Herbert Losdcmer.

From a suite of eiegant apartments
at the St. Saffron hotel, Mrs. Lesder-ne- r

descended to the second floor in a
respectable tenement-hous- e, and great
were her weepings and wailings and
gnashing of teeth.

Jerome Falconer struggled bravely
against the adverse tide as long as
strngrles were of any avail, but
the failure of his father and brother-in-la- w

induced a withdrawal of con-
fidence and credit, and his temporary
embarrassment followed.

"ro you've come down in the world,
too, said Eunice, bitterly, as sho
seated herself in the pleasant little
room whore Nina was domiciliated.

"Up in tho world, rather," laughed
the cheery girl, "why, we are on tho
third ptory hern, and to tell you the
truth, Eunice, I like it a great deal bet
ter than I did the big house on Mad-

ison avenue, with its hollow-soundin- g

rooms and frescoed walls, and marble-pave- d

halls. To bo sure, it isn't so
jileasant to be poor, but as long as Je-

rome is well and in pood spirits "
"i leasant, pouted Eunice. "J some

times r.lniost wish that I was dead.
What ore vou jroinc to do nowP"

For Mrs. Falconor was examining
the state of her little ranrre stove with
dimpled housewifely interest.

"What do you think?" she asked
archly, by way of response.

"1 am sure I haven t the least idea."
"I am going to try my hand at cake-bakin- g.

Jerome delights iu fresh cake,
and Undo Nahum's receipt-boo- k cer-
tainly ought to be used. Don't you
want yours?"

"No, indeed; "I havo no heart for
such follv," signed Eunice.

"Folly"! I don't call it folly," laughed
Nina. "I don't think Uncle Nahum
could have given me a more acceptable
gift. Of what use are all my point
lace, jewels nnd cashmeres now?"

As she spoke sho opened tho curious
little volume, dark-hue- d, and fastened
with a little tongtio of discolored leath-
er, which slid beneath a strap of the
same to fasten it.

"What a queer liitle book," she said,
"and what uu odd pocket at the end.
stuffed full of newspapers. Why,
they're not newspapers at all they're

look Eunice, they are folded bank
notes.

They were. The end pocket or com
partment was filled with packets, each
wrapped in a sup of newspaper con
taining some single receipt for cake.
jelly or marmalade, and tied round
with a bit of waxed linen thread.

Uncle Nahum's juaint fancy had
taken that peculiar turn, and each
worn little receipt book contained two
thousand dollars in fifty-doll- ar bills.

buuico, cried Nina, when the two
sisters had recoverod in some degroo
from their astonishment, "there is Un-
cle Nahum's wedding gift, and how In-

estimably valued just at present? Oh,
it i could only sco tho Hear old man
once more, to kiss him aud thank him
kb ho doserves!

And Nina burst into tears, which
flowed from very minglod sources.

A little while ago f 2,000 would havo
Beemcd but a trillo in tho airsresato of
tier annual expenses, now it was com-
parative wealth the foundation, as it
were, oi a new fortune. Tho old man
could scarcely havo taken a more se
cure method of "keeping his memory
green" in tho hearts of his two niccos.

And years afterward, when Eunico
and Nina wero onco more restorod,
through tho instrumentality of Uncle
Nahum's oddly-give- n present, to com-
petence, if not to wealth, tho worn old
receipt book occupied a position of
honor on tho rosewood shelves of tho
carved library bookcase.

Methodic" Ants.

Tho Texas agricultural ants go to
work in a methodical manner. They
mako a nest beneath tho ground and
raised several inches abovo it, nnd clear
away a spaco on either side of several
feet, from which branch through tho
grass several roads. Curiously enough
this grass about the nest is all of one
kind. All the other weeds aro cleared
away. Somo peoplo say the ants plant
the grass seed. However, they do
gather it and feed to the young and
storo the grain-hous- es under ground.
Here you see another evidence of in-

telligence. Tho soeds stowed away
would naturally sprout after a rain,
but iu some cases, when they become
damp tho ants tako them to the surfaco
and dry them iu the sun; in other cases
they poison tho seed by biting it, so
that it does not sprout

In Franco, according to the statisti-
cians, suicides aro rapidly increasing.
Dot only among the adults with real
woes or suff.yings to account for the
rash act, but also among tho juveniles
who make way with themselves for the
most trivial causes.
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Retarding Old Arc.

Tho most rational treatment with a
view to retard old age is, in tho first
place, to endeavor as far as possible to
counteract the excessive action of at-

mospheric oxygon; secondly to retard
tho deposit of ossifie matter nnd ns far
as possible to dissolve partially formed
calcareous concretions. Distilled water
aud diluted phosphoric acid aro believ-
ed by Mr. de Laev Evans to havo the
desired effect. When considering their
special action wo cannot but fully coin-
cide with him as to their ellicacy in re-

tarding old ago by their combined
chemical notion. Now distilled water
alouo has a powerful action owing to
its solvent properties, thereby dissolv-
ing nnd excreting tho excess of earthly
salts which otherwiso would become
blocked up in tho system, gradually
storing up theso blockages which in
time causo old aire. The solvent prop-
erties of distilled water aro so great
per so that on distillation in vessels it
actually dissolves small particles of
them. Now the generality of waters
contain more or less carbonate of lime,
and are to be avoided, especially thoso
from chalky soils, tending, as they do,
to produce calcareous depo'-it-s. The
action of distilled water as a beverage
is briefly as follows: First, its absorp-
tion into the blood is rapid; second, it
keeps soluble those salts already exist-
ing in the blood, thereby preventing
their undue deposit; third", it facilitates
in a marked degree their elimination
by means of excretion. After midd'.o
life a daily iw of distilled water is
highly betelieial to thoso desirous of
retarding old a ?.

Mr. Dana's Little Mint.
I learn that Mr. Dana's income from

that paper is not only princely, but that
it is exceeded onlv by that of Mr. Den-

nett. When Mr. Dana took bold of the
Sun he mado a contract with tho trus-
tees to edit the paper at a salary of

10,Oi0 a year, lie had then some
twenty shares in the paper. Said he:
"Now if the profits of tho paper are
large 1 think I ought to have a interest
in them outside of ruy salary, arl I
propose that all dividends above 2o per
cent, shall be divided, and that 1 have
halt" The stockholders, to whom a
dividend of 25 per cent, seemed not
only very large, but very improbable,
said: "Why, of course, if we declare
any divident over 25 per cent, you shall
have one-half- ." "Will you make a
coutract to that fleet for ten years?"
asked Mr. Dana. The stockholders
agreed and the contracts were made.

Within two years the paper paid over
50 per cent., and for a number of years
has not paid less than iW. The ten-ye- ar

contract expired a year ortwo ago
and it was renewed, with this change,
that Mr. Dna gets one-ha- lf of all tho
dividends over 40 per cent. I hear on
best authority tbat Mr. Dana's share
last year, including his salary was
$207, 0u0. Wahiu;ton L'upil;il.
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HUMORS,
Itriiing and Burn-

ing Torfnres, Hu-

miliating, Erup-

tions, such as
SALT KIIEl'M or Eczema, Psoriasis. Scald Ilead.

e or fcirth Humors, and every form of
Itching. Scaly, Pimply, Inherited, Contagious, anil
Coppi r Colwred Iliseases of the Blood, k ! n and
Scaip. with Loss of 1 lair, art; positively cured by
tie Cctktiu Knxeuim.

Catlcura Resovent. the new blood ptirifer, clean-te- a

the blood aud perspiration o! impurities aud
poisonous ulements, aril thus removes the came.

Cnticura, the great Skin Cure, Instantly allays
Itching and Inflammation, clean ttie Skin and
Scalp, heals I ken and born, and restores the
Uair.

Cutlcnra Hoap, an exquisite Skin HcautllSi.r aid
joilcl lteqtilcltu. prepared from Cutlcnra, lit India
pensawe in treHliug mid ureases, Jjnliy Humors,
DKiu uiemisijes, itongti.i napped, or U ly Skin.

Pnt4. Tf.m,..1lUB .n .V,.nlnl.l hn. .....I . V

only real Blood 1'ur.fl m and Skin lieautifler. , free
fruui mercury, arsenic, lead, zinc, or any other
mineral or vegetal). e poison wuaisoeyer.

It would reonlrn thin entire naner to do l;mtlce
to a description of the cures performed by the
Cnticura Keaolvent lnleroaliy, and C'u leura and
Culicura Soap externally.

'juv-i.,.- i, iu. y Ilia vi ii,: liaiiun BIIU Ul llIC
eiida oftlm flnKers. very difficult to treat and uhu- -

iij euuniiieruu iijcuraoie; ainau paicuea 4i letter
and salt ihenm oc the ears, nose aud aides of the
lace.

Kl'nllprl. 1 liiUila..,,urllK lr.ua,,. .f l.ul ...ttl......,,.,,, ii if in ijit,heads covered with dandruff and acnly eruption!.,
especially of titldrun and infanta, many of which
Biiiiv uiiiu ubu iieeu u limns Ul seal. a;

Itclilnr, lmri.iiiB. and scaly tortures iht l.i.iH.nl
even r lief from i Miliary remedies, a jotlied ai.d
aeaieu an Dy maic.

I'aorlaais, leprosy, and other frightful forms of
akin disease", scrofulous, ulcers, old snrv and

ngwnui.di, eat h aud all of which have beenstififflllv. Ivprtnfiniiii v Htin i.ftiiii,nl....li.. vureu ujthe Cnticura liemedles.
bold everywhere. I'rice: t utleura, f0

It.llO; Soap, 25cenii. I',, tier Drue auii
Chemical Co , ltoston, Masa.

Send for "llow '.o Cure 8km Diseases."

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1
A tingle dose of Sanford't Radical Cure In'tantly

relieves me mom violent Biie-ri- or Head l. olds,
c ears I no nena at ny magic, stops wanrydlr
charges from the ISose and Eves, prevents ltlne-
ine Nolst t in the Head, cures Nervous Headache,
and aubduua Chills and Fever. In Chronic Ca-

tarrh It cleanses the nasal passages ol foul mucus,
restores the senses ol smell, tasto, and hearing
when affocted. frees the head, throat, ani bronch-
ial tubes of offensive matter, swietens aud purities
tho breath, stops the couch and arrests the

of Caiarrh towards Consumption.
One hottlu Radical Cure, one box Catharral So-

lvent and Han ford's Inhaler, all in nuc package,
forming a complete treatment, of all druggists for
f 1 Ask for Hanford's Radical Cure. Tomtit Dm'o
AND CMMIC-AI-

. l.O.

r-- r mnm Collln'sVnltaic Klectrlc I'lus--

i-- 1 fill 1 ter tustuntly affects the Nerv-
I I I If Ilka I"11' System anil Innlshes
I "ilnlllU Fain. A ne fect Electric Hat-

I JIL tory combined with a Porous
I I IS THE CBT I'.nster for i cts. it anulhl- -

II a laics I'aln, vitalises Weak andU SUffTmH ItlVI Worn Out I'arts, strengthens
iiriu iiiunv-iun- . 'iueiiip js.pc-hpc- , mid UlM'P II1UIU HI

one-hal- f the time thnn any other planter In tho
worm, ouiu vvurywutire.

ltKWSLl09i.
Liver and Kidnev Eemp,r.T.

J l i
I Compounded from tho well known

i ifn r irua llnnn Xfnlfr tn,.l... i..
drnkn. Dandelion. SarsapariUa. Cas- -

ottwiwin, ciu.. uoiumutHi Willi an
agreeable Aromatfo Elixir.

I THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION, j
Act upon me Liver and Kidneys,inn.REGULATE TUB BOWELS,

They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri
nary irouoiea. incy invigorate,

nourish, strengthen and quiot
the Nervous System.

As a Tonlo they have no Equal.
none om Hops ana Malt Imters.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

Hops and Malt Bitters Co.
DETROIT, MICH. I

Mil i

trhrT V

.m r rtv, w

Minq

17
I

KrnTk.ir.ULARm. . NEVERr c ilMEVtr outofc

1 30 UNION SQUARE NtWYORK.

ILL. MASS. bft.
TOR SALE BY

Jf. Steagala & Co., Cairo, 111,

DOCTOR
WITTIER

617 St. Charles St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. roBt(r Ormlnntfl of two medical
oollPBi s. Iiaa been loniiei enifaKeil in thetreat-ment- of

Chronic, Tfervoiia, Hltin anil
IJlooil lilseaaes than any other pliyslclan in
fit. Louis, as city papers snow and all t ld resi-
dents know. Consultation atotf.ee or by mail,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costamithtnir. When It la Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medii liies can lie sent
by mull or express everywhere. Cnrable eaw
Kiiiiranteed : where doubt exluUlt is lraukly
atated. Call or Write,

Nertons Prostration, PeMilty, Mental anil

Vhyslral Weaknsm, Mercoilal and other
affection of Throat, SklnanJ Bones, Blood

Impurltlas and Blood rolsoning, Skin A s,

Old Sores and I'lcer,, Imptdlmsnta to

Marrlayo, Bhenmatlsm, Pllei. Kpeclal at
tentlon to eases from over-work- brain.
Kt'ltfilCAIi CASKS reftilvo special altentlon.
Diseases arising from Imprnilenc es, ticum,
Indulgences or Exposures,

It is that a physician raving
particular attention to a class of cases attalna
(treat skill, and phvalclans In regular practice
all over the country knowing; this, frecuently
recommend cases to the oldest 'olltce In Auierl
ca, where every known appliance- U resortctf
to, and the provoil ooa remdlo of all
axes and countries are used, A whole house Ij
used fnrollli e purposes, ami all arc treated with
skill in a respectful manner; and, know;ii)r
whattodo, no experiment are made. ,n ac-
count of the irreat number applvlnr, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-
manded by others, if you secuso the ski I mil
Keta speedy and perfect lire cure, that :s who
Important matler. Pamphlet, 'M pages. SiUt
to any address free.

putes. IMARRIAGEGUIDLIpagls
Klcsant cloth and irllt blndlmr. Sealed for 60

rents In postatteor currency. Over tl fly won-(IitI- u!

pen pictures, true to life, articles on tlio
following sulijects: Who may marry 1 who n )t
whyV l'rnper aire to marry. Who ninrry llrt,
jlanhood, Wouianhonil. Physical decay. V no
should marry. Ilow lire and'happlness may be
lucrfiised. '1'hnso married or contcniplaltli
marry Iiik should read It. ItoiiRht to lie rea l
by all adult persons, tlien kept under lock an t
key, l'opular edition, same as ntiove, but paper
cover and 2uo pages, i cents by mall, ! xiouev
or potitatce.

THE HOST

Penetrating Liniment
IN THE WOULD,

A powerful preparation
so concentrated thalalew
dreps npplieil to the sur-
face will penetrate to tho
verv Imnc.itnd almost lx.
8TA.NTLV KtLlUVK 1'AIH.

EA3 KO E;UAL.c CCSEtf

Rheumatism
Neuralgia. Sprains,

Stiff Joint, .

Brulsea.Crampi,
Lame Back,

Tooth-Ach- e,

Sore Throat, Pain
in Limbs. Stom

ach or Bowels,
Or In snv part 01 Svstcm .

Win Nn miii. ci.oTiiiNrt
in. i the skin H
lias it i n in ( umlaut use
by riivsicltns ami others
lot idi vests I'rice 600

rrcpaitu oiuv by
A0OB 8. MEPtfU, LOuia. MO.

0a BALK Ef ALL HVTJOOIBTB AUS
ritAiiaa in ai&iioiNs.

18, 1884.

NEW ADVKKTiSKMKNTH.

Adyertisers
Hy addrvs U4 i.F.i). P. IiOWKI.1. A CO IU
Kprure m New York, ran learn the exact cotot anr propoijeii line of AliVh.K'1 TSINU iu Amei-ca-

Nev.spap.r-- . ttriiHpaKe I'ami.hlet, Jtv.

"Cliaiitfo All Tliat.
Insleail of llinmi'Mf, IntloiiH. ttso lienann's lia-

clne Porous I'lastura. (Jn.ck- t and best. 'J&ct.

A1I" A MONTH aud IlOARi) lor 3 live younir
$00 'y, i a ics in eacn coiiutv. Adorers 1.

& CO., Chicago, III.

on James Htver Va., In a north-
ernPAJMS Kettlement. lllustraied clr
mlar Ir.-- .1 I.' VAM'HA

Clnrcniont, Virginia.

H iJ K y 5j

H )OIC A nUXT'POsrii trekted with
a surpriej IV 1 1 C5 that is ui.exuinuVd
n what is in w for the llrst tiinu oll'cied tin m

uy int ii t j., if, a jc V (evolution." "of u thu host stand- - l d books of the
world, sup rhly iliiintraturi, richly b mml, retailed
at a mero fraction of former prices. 1IICJ DIMCO UX 'I'M and exclusive terr- - J tory u'ven
Kood agents, lid paijo catalogue free. Wilteoulck

JOUN U, ALDKN, i'ublleher,
89) Pearl HI , New York.

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- .

KNOW THYSELF.iEJ

Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical
Premature Decline in Man, Krrors ol

Youth, and untold miseries resulting Irom trulls
cretlon or excesses A hook for every man, voting,
middle-site- and old. It contains J as prescriptions
or all acuto and chronic diseases, each one ol

which is Invaluibte. ho lound by thu Author,
whose experience for 21 years Is such as probably
never bolero fell to the lot of any physician. Hot)
paues, hound In beautiful French muslin, emhos
sed covers, till gilt, guaranteed to he a finer work
in eviry sense mechanical, literary and profes
sionalthan any other work sold in this country
ror J'4 so. or tuo m mey win be refunded In every
instance Prlco only $l.ou by mail, postpaid.
Illustrative sain lo K cents. end now. (iold
medul awsrdcd the author by the Natlo al Medical
Association, to the i Ulcers of which ho n fern.

This book should he read bv tho voung lor in- -

st'tictlon, and by the alllictrd for relict It will
be tie lit all. London l.ancet.

There is no member ot society to v. born this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guardian, instructor or clerg man Argonaut.

Address tho Peabody Medical Institute, or I)r
W. ii. Parker, No. Ilulflr.ca Street. Huston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re-

quiring skill and experience. Chronic and ohstl
nate diseases that have ballled "ITI A I the
skill of all other physicians a ILIjIxIj

Such treated sue- - rp-- i t j n
cessfullv wlthont an tnst- - 111 IoJjJI
anceol failure. Mention this paper.

COUGH

rmmsti CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

WHOOPING C OUO II.
It Is a harmless vegetable syrup, very dellclnus to
the taste. Krlleves at once and is a positive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

IHrtelirnu in tm lanjuagn ovrwjKini fitrj kitlle.

mmnaMBLOOD

mmim1CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

Al.t, DISEASES flF THE BLOOD, HTOMAHI,
l.lver, HoweN and Klilm'vs: fur all tllwiisrs origin-
ating in impairment of tin- - bluod.as Anirmla, Sick
llcadiu lie, Nervtiusncss, Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, Iivspeiisla, .laumllce, lllllouaness and
Kidney lilseitses, tills mnllcinc Is absolutely sure.
1 his iiifilii iiie dues imt coiilain hiiv minsral, is ab
snlutnly vegetal. resinres the lifm.d to a healthy
condition, excesses and supjilyiitg de-
ficiencies, and prevents ulsease.

iJirtctiunt in ten languttgrt accompany nrry biAlU.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO.
FOB 8 ALB I1Y ALL DBUQQISTS.

For Sale bv

BARCLAY BROS..
PAUL G. SGIIU1I,

Special Acts. in. thiw i?itv.

T II E
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under tlie
Law of 1883.

COFYRIGHT SECU1H2D.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual Aid

organized July 4th, 1H77, uud'ir
tho laws of 1U72.

JOHN II. VtniUNSON I'restdunt
WM. STUATi1 N
J. A. UOLuSTINE Treasurer
O. W. DON NIN (I Wedical Adviser
TUOMAS LEWIS Secrotury

BOARD OV MUKCTORH fou 1st YEAR.
Wra. Stratton, Strntton Ulrd, crows, Cairo, III.,
J. A. (lOldstlnu, olUoltlsllmi & Itosen water, whole-
sale and retail dry good; If. V. Dunning. M. I).;
Pres. Hd. Med. Kx., for Tension; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant: J. II. Itohinson, county
Judge ami notary public; Wm. F. Pitcher, com.
broker and Intturauco ageut; It. II. IJalrd, city
street supervisor; M, Phillips, carpenter and build
or; Thomas Lewis, attornoy and secretary ; K. V.
Pierce, atlomey-at-law- , DiiQnolu 111.; K . C. Pace
cashier of Centennial Hang, Ashley, III.; Albert
ilayilen, cashier of Uoorge Connelly & Co., .Spring-
field. 1,1 ; U. M. Mnnn, attorney-at-la- IKo ltan-dolp- h

slroet, Chicago; Hon. Koht, A. Hatcher, atto-

rney-at-law, Charleston, Mo. ; H. Lulghton,
cashier First National Hauls, btuurt, Iowa.

iA7AMTED.
Lmlles and (lentlemen can find a

prolltablo einplaymont at their own
homes. The business is I ght and
pleasant. Von can mako from $ I to
ST ilu V.. on ..i 1.

by mall any distance. No stamp lor reply, please
address CKOrtN M AN V PACTU H I NU CO., g0
nscv Di.t.ttnciDuaii.

fLLiNOKS CKNTKAL K. B

iisiiiiiisr.

Tl 1 K

'liHi-u- l aud Quiel:e.st Route
T O

St. Louis and CJacaiu.

The Onlv --Lino Kimmn
0 DAILY TRAIN

From Cairo,
Making Diheot C'onnkotiow

wvru

EASTERN LINES.

I'iuims Liits Caiho:
J ain, Mk'1.

rrliugin St.Lonlsg (Xla m.; Chictipi,s-Ki-
ConDociiuK at udm and b! tlcgnaiu for li... u
call. Louisville, Indianapolis auti points dsn.

ly:L.Ti p. m. KttHt Kt. IiOuis in U
to ii Kx i.retsH.

Arriving In Louis U: I', p. in., and couucctlulor all points West.

:i:45 i. m. I'iitit Kxpress.
K';fV ,'oul"Q'1, t'l'hag... arriving at St. Loan

10:15 p. m . and Chicago m.
M --ir p. in e iruiiiiiifkti KxprcNu,

Airlving at C'lLcinuatl 7:tO a. m.; Louisvilli "rM
a. m.; Iudlauupolls a. ra. Passengeri. bv
this iru.n leaih the ab- va point 111 to :JUUl'L'ltS in uU'.uLce of any other route.

tjrVThH .t:4r, a. m. express lias PULLMAN
SDhEPiMi CAIt Irom Cairo to (.inclokall, with-
out changes, and l(i'..D(;h sleepers Ui St. Louis
and. Chicago.

Fa.t Timt) Last.
ri'u ,l? "UB i?" through to I ns'.i ti.T-n.il- f, l. i a era points without any rfWav

caused by Snndsy iutrveblng. The Sstnrdav aft' r
loon train fropi I lro arrives In new York nday
owning at 10:.i5. Thlrty-s- hours In advanc e ol

v other route,
HT Kor through tickets ai,d further infornmilt.u

ipply at Ullnnia Central luilroad Depot, Cairo.
J- - II. JON K8, Ticket Ag..ut

A. U. I1AN80N. fiep. Pass. Agent. Ch caeo

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CKNTKAL K. H.

Trains depart. Trains arr ve.
tMail .....2: ia.tr. I tMll
Kxpress 3:45 p. m. It Express 11:4'. a
Sl Ixiuis Ex 1I;2J p. in. t.St Louis Si 2:1.1 p,

I. c. It. K (Southern DiviHumi
tMall .4M'ia.m va. u. kx ..11:10 a. m.
tKlpress.... ....M::a ni. t. O. Kx... li:io a.m.
tAccom.., ... Ii Z p.m. tN'.O. Kx 4 Hup.ni.

ST. h. A I M. K. K.
tEipn-is..- . ...Ifkilip.m. tKiprvfS.....2::)0 p.m.

'., ST. L. P. K. K.
Mall Jt &x .....4.10a.m. I 'Mall A Ex.. 9.3Up.in.
Accom ... .. 4:(m p.m. I 'Accom iJ :ioa.m.Freight .... 7:40 a.m. Freight ..t, 4'j p.rti

MnlllLE & OHIO K. It.
Mail Sai.ni. I Mall 9:10 n in

Dally except (noiiay. t Dallv.

TIMK CAKU
AUKIVAL AND DEPAKTLkE OF MAILS.

Arr it Uep're
P. u. Cm PC

I. C K. It (through lock mail). 5 a. m.
" " ..llna m Sp'.'ia'

(way mall) 4 Sup.m. 9 p. m.
(Moutnrro uiv s p. m. Cp. is

iron aiminlaln It. K 2:J"p. m. V p. m
Wabash H. h lo p. m. Hp. m.
Texas & St. Louis It. K 7 p. ni. 6a. m.
St. Louis A C .irii R. K 5 p. m. HMO am
Ohlohlver i u, m. I Dl

Miss lilver arrives Wed., Hat. A Mon.
" departs Wed.. FrL Bun.

P O. gen del. op- n from 7:30 am to7:M pro
P.O. box del. open from 8a.m. to p. m,
Sunriavs gee. del. open Irom.. ..Ma. m. to IU a. m.
Sunriavs box del. open from 6a. m. to 10:3iiar

t1f NOT K. Chang. s will be published from
nine io time in city papers, i nange your cards ac
coruiugly. AM.M.MUKI'l P. M

;KICIAL UUF.CTOKi.
t'ity OCicpth.

Yiaycr-Tho- YV. Hail i'ay.
Trea- - irir CharUi F. N. Ills
Clerk- - Dennis. J, Foley.
Omifcsi.'.or Wr". B. (HI ,crt.
utarshul L. 11, Meyers,
stmrner wmiam Hendricks.
Police Magletrato-- A. Coming".

sojkd or uiimiis
lrs' Vr.Ti wm.Mcflale, IU'ry Waiker

Second Ward-Jes- se Fiinkle, ('. N. Hoghrs,
Third Ward II. F. lilake, t.g ert Mmllh.
Fourth Ward Charles O. Fatler, Adolph 8wo

boda.
r'lfth Ward C'Las. Lancaster. Henry Stout.

County Officer.

Circuit J;id,'e-t)..I.I)a- ker.

Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvln.
County Judge J. II. hobliifon.
County Clerk S.J. liumm.
County Attorney Angiis Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W . Parker,
ttherin John Hodges.
Coroner R. Fltzgorala
County Commissioners T. W. Hallld ly, J.

and Peter

CHL'KCHKH.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth an 0 l'npiaCA1KO preaching every Sunday mo:nlneand
night al hours. Prayer r.eel ng Wednes-
day night ; Sunday school. U:: a.m.

Kev.JNO f. KDKN, Pastor.
OF THK KKDKKMER-(Ei!8Co- palCHUKCH street; Sunday 7:00a m., Holy

Communion l(l::iila. ni.. Mortilng Prayers 11 a. in.
Sunday school 3 p. ui., Evenlt.g Prayers 7:jop.ni
F. P. Davenport, S. T. H. Rcctoi.
IMHST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHUhCH --
I at 10:3o a. n.., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. in.
al.hmli uchool at 7:30 p. tn Rev. T. J. 8 bores,

.: s or
UTHRItAN- - Thirteenth street; services Sal.-- Ij

buth 1:3d a. m.: Sunday school 2 p m.; lie v.
mtppc, pastjr.

MKTHODIST-Co- r. Eighth and vValnnt streets,
Sabbath ll:Uoa. m. and 7: ID p.m.

uuday at :oup. m. itcv. J. A.
paator.

1)HESUVT'KHIAN-K!gb- Ui struct; preac alng on
a. m. aud 7::J p. ni.; prayer

neetlng Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.; Snndav School
it 3 p.m. Uev i). Y. Uoorge, pastor.

T.JOSKPH S -- Hoiiiao Catholic) Corner Cross
and Walnut streets; Mass evory Sunday at

and lHa. m ; Sunday school at 2 p.m., and Vesp-
ers at 3p, m. M spj cvory morning al 3 a. m. Rev
C, Sweeney, pastor.
OT- - PATKIC K'8- -( Roiuac Catholic) Corner NinthCj street and Wnslilngton avenue; Mass every
Sunday and 8 and lo a.m.: Sunday sell m at 2 p.m.'
and Vespers at 8 p. m, ass ovu.y tnorii'ug at 8
p.m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastot.

IJALLIDAY BROTH KIvs,
TAIU

Commissiou Merchauls,
HS IM

ViOVR, GRAIN AND 1FA

ProTrttT,i

KgyptiaiiFlouring' Mills
HiirbuBt Cash Prie Paid tor Wheat,


